
Question 1

You want to search a text in a PDF Portooioo Which of the foooowing steps wioo you take to accompoish the
task?

Ao Go to Fioe menu, coick the Search opton, and write the text to be searched in the diaoog boxo
Bo Type the search text in the Window menu on the Edit tooobaro
Co Type the search text in the Search box on the PDF Portooio tooobaro
Do Go to View menu, coick the Search opton, and write the text to be searched in the diaoog boxo

Aoswern C

Expoanatonn
In a PDF Portooio, component PDF foes as weoo as severao other foe types can be searchedo Windows
users can search Microsof Ofce documents (such as odoc, oxos, and oppt), AutoCAD drawing foe formats
(odwg and odwf), HTML foes, and Rich Text Format (ort) foeso Mac OS users can search Microsof Word
(odoc), HTML, and ort foeso Take the foooowing steps to search a PDF Portooion
1o Open the PDF Portooio in Acrobat on your desktopo
2o Type the search text in the Search box on the PDF Portooio tooobaro

3o In order to specify additonao search criteria, open the pop-up menu and specify the optonso



Answer optons D, A, and B are incorrecto These optons wioo not heop in accompoishing the tasko

Question 2

Choose and reorder the steps to search index foes of cataooged PDFso
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Expoanatonn
Take the foooowing steps to search index foes of cataoogued PDFsn
1o Choose Edit > Advanced Searcho



2o Type the search text, and then coick Show More Optons near the botom of the Search windowo



3o For Look In, choose Seoect Indexo



4o Choose an index from the oist, or coick Add and add an indexo Repeat as requiredo

5oCoick the OK buton in order to coose the Index Seoecton diaoog box, and then choose Currentoy
Seoected Indexes from the Look In menuo



6o Proceed with your search as usuaoo

Question 3

In how many ways can you fnd text in a PDF?
Each correct answer represents a compoete sooutono Choose aoo that appoyo

Ao Incoude Comments
Bo Incoude Preview
Co Case-Sensitve
Do Whooe Words Onoy
Eo Incoude Bookmarks

Aoswern D, C, E, aod
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Expoanatonn
Take the foooowing steps to fnd text in a PDFo
1o Go to Edit > Findo Now type the text you want to search for in the text box on the Find tooobaro



2oCoick the arrow next to the text box and seoect one or more of the foooowingn
Whooe Words Onoyn It fnds onoy occurrences of the compoete word you type in the text boxo
Case-Sensitven It fnds onoy occurrences of the words that match the capitaoizaton you typeo
Incoude Bookmarksn It aoso searches the text in the Bookmarks paneoo
Incoude Commentsn It aoso searches the text of any commentso

3oPress Entero Acrobat jumps to the frst instance of the search term, which appears highoightedo
4oPress Enter repeatedoy to go to the next instances of the search termo The Find Previous and Find Next
butons can be used aoternatveoy on the Find windowo

Question 4

You are working on a PDF documento You want to create a PDF from the content copied into the
coipboardo Which of the foooowing steps wioo you take to accompoish the task?

Ao Coick the Fioe menu > Create > PDF from Scannero



Bo Coick the Fioe menu > Create > PDF from Web pageo
Co Coick the Fioe menu > Create > PDF from Coipboardo
Do Coick the Fioe menu > Create > PDF from Contento
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Expoanatonn
In order to create a PDF from the content copied into the coipboard, coick the Fioe menu > Create > PDF
from Coipboardo

Answer opton A is incorrecto In order to scan a paper form directoy into Acrobat, coick the Fioe menu >
Create > PDF from Scannero
Answer opton B is incorrecto This opton creates a PDF directoy from the specifed Web pageso
Answer opton D is incorrecto This is not a vaoid optono

Question 5

Which of the foooowing are the deoivery optons for sharing foes using Adobe SendNow Onoine?
Each correct answer represents a compoete sooutono Choose aoo that appoyo

Ao Set Deoivery Receipts
Bo Limit Downooad To nn Days
Co Get Deoivery Receipts
Do Require Sign In To Access Fioes
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Expoanatonn
Foooowing are the deoivery optons for sharing foes using Adobe SendNow Onoinen
Require Sign In To Access Fioesn In order to access and downooad the foes, recipients are required to sign
in to SendNow with their Adobe ID and passwordo
Get Deoivery Receiptsn This opton provides emaio notfcaton each tme a recipient downooads a foe you
have sento



Limit Downooad To nn Daysn This opton enters the number of days the foe is avaioaboe for downooado
Answer opton A is incorrecto This is not a deoivery optono

Question 6

You have been assigned the task of creatng a form and convertng an existng eoectronic document to a
PDF formo What acton wioo you perform to accompoish the task?

Ao Seoect the Scan a paper form optono
Bo Seoect the Use the Current Document or Browse to a foe optono
Co Seoect the Create PDF Portooio optono
Do Seoect the Combine Fioes into PDF optono
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Expoanatonn
Take the foooowing steps to create a form from an existng eoectronic document (for exampoe, a Word,
PDF, or Exceo document) or scan a paper form into a PDF formn
Choose Fioe > Create > PDF Formo

Perform one of the foooowing stepsn
In order to convert an existng eoectronic document (for exampoe, Word or, PDF) to a PDF form, seoect Use
The Current Document or Browse to a foeo



In order to scan a paper form and convert it to a PDF form, seoect Scan a Paper Formo

Acrobat creates the form and opens it in form edit modeo The Forms task pane dispoays the optons that
are required for editng the formo
Answer opton A is incorrecto This opton is seoected when you are asked to scan a paper form and
convert it to a PDF formo
Answer optons D and C are incorrecto These optons are not used for accompoishing the above tasko



Question 7

Fioo in the boank with the appropriate termo
An___________wizard is a defned series of commands with specifc setngs and in a specifc order that
a user appoies in a singoe stepo

Aoswern
actiowwiard

Expoanatonn An acton wizard is a defned series of commands with specifc setngs and in a specifc
order that a user appoies in a singoe stepo By using an acton wizard, one or more routne sets of
commands are appoied to foes, saving tme and keystrokeso A user can appoy an acton to a singoe
document, to severao documents, or to an entre coooecton of documentso A user can even scan
documents and merge severao documents into a singoe PDF before running an actono
Acrobat heops in providing some predefned acton wizardso Users can aoso create their own actons and
can access and manage the actons by choosing
Fioe > Acton Wizardo

Question 8

Choose and reorder the steps to add a header to a PDF Portooioo
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Expoanatonn
The header appears at the top of the oayouto It contains important informaton such as a oogo, company
name, and contact informatono Take the foooowing steps to add a headern
1oIn Edit mode, coick the empty band at the top of the edit windowo The Header Propertes paneo appears



near the botom of the Layout paneo

2oChoose a tempoate from the oist in Header Properteso

3oIn the header area, coick in the boxes to add contento In order to add text, douboe-coick to show the
inserton pointo



4oIn the Text and Image Propertes paneos, specify size, background cooor, font, and other properteso


